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Arrival of the Niagara MARRIED.
'A. note has been' drawn upby England and On the 18th inst. in Philadelphia, by the_

''''Enincei ofa most energetic character, which, 1 Rev. Dl:•Stevens, Mr. David J. Lehr, for-
'it is thought, will have considerable weight merly of Allentown, to Miss Margaret d.

' ;7With the.Erriperors of Russia and Austria. , Gardom.of Philadelphia.
The 'firth language of the London papers.i On the 21st inst. by the Rev. Mr. S. K.tvith reference. to this question is noticed by i Brobst, Mr. Peter Egner, to Miss Martha
the Journal Des Debals. ' . lAnna Weber, both of Upper Simeon.

, - Prince Radzival having returned to St.
Petersburg to telllisltile of dissaytio4ntruentl • Circular. '

to 'the Czar.Fund Eff endi, the present Com-. I To Clergymen, Post Masters, Teachers.of Sub-
hag bathF Shools, Book Agents, Students and Headsmissioner in the Danubian' provindes, smip 'tr eir soir ni galaFfia nnte iAseries

nuoafle, manbeen sent by the &titan bathe Czar, to anti-' iif insa irm ati eirw .ork, co'cipate Prince ffadzivals atritement, and the ! bellibhments, with interesting descriptions, inattention cif tilt Europe is anxiously directed ! one handsome large octavo or about 400 pages,
th'tfte It(nth, to learn the issue of the affair. I elegantly bbnnd in gilt, and lettered in the most

. finished style of modern book making. Price on-The Sultan has countermanded his voyage
; ly Two Douars.tti Smyrna and the ,Archipelago. I This splendid volume comprises within itself

. , The army of Romelia is ordered to hold Is complete library efil,sefuLanii. Rom/gaining_Iseltin readines,andlhe local troops are he- I Knowledge, -condensed in form, familar in style,ing embodied. . land copiousin information, embracing an exten-
Thete is no reason to doubt but that the i sive range of subjects. The engravings (over

liest accord prevail between the English and 200 in number,) are strictly illustrative, being
.:representationsin Scenery. Costues,French Cabinets; and it is said that a pow-. haneisMon u ments, &c.,erful French and English squadron will be , On examination the above work will be pro-ordered into the 'Meditteranean forthwith, nounced by every intelligent person, tinder whose
: observation it may come, as one ofthe most suit-tip be ready for any emergency pending the
i able presents, for a father to present to his ram-hsue of this absorbing question. I tly, as regards both die quality and number ofits- .I.l.strittn-pollties',trre-of-subordinate-inter--1 enibellishinAts and the pure character of its con .-.

tit. It is positively asserted, with every : tents. In preparing every article ftir its pages, '
jrobabilityof the truth, that the fortress of the greatest caution has been used, to admitomorn has surrendered, and thereby an ef-i nothing bat of ate improving and instructiveC

fusion of blood has been avoided, character.

oer3
To man ofenterprise

fur
and tact, this work aloneIn the southern provinces the excesses of frianocepomirtu .tnllvtyi Ih.
r

Thereetableisnotem apltopy‘•vinneinntlie successful soldiery has caused martial seidninto
law to be proclaimed, ;. the Union where a right, honest, and well- dispo-Nolsingle effectual step has been taken. sed person can fail selling from 50 to 200 vol-
tit)far as. Austria is concerned, towards the ' umes according to the population.
idttibment of the question relative to the uni- All persons wishing sample copies to examine

or procure subscrtbers with, can receive one orfj.l' Of Germany. more, substantially bound in paper covers'—the
,

l in' Prussia every thing-net- Ilb quiet, and postage not exceeding 30 cents on each volumethetillinbers are transa cting-business with so forwarded—on thie receipt of One Dollur. In
decorem and ketiVit.9. this way no matter whete a person resides, if on-

In the Dutchies th'e exviteinvitt is as great' ly within the reach urn Post office, he can obtain
a'c_r.qty of th.e Family Annual..as ever, and it is quite eviilent that nothing- Persons in the country wishing to act as agentsbut the-existing armistice, backed bya•prone: ruby obtain all the requisite infiCrtnation, by ad-

inent military force, keeps the people of diiissink the subscriber. To secure attention to
Schleswig-Holstein from open resistance, any cilAribhications, they must be post-paid..—In writing, lc; eirbh person mention his post ailiceIn Piedmont the chamber of Deputies on-

.,t, and State. ,ly canented to the treaty with ii.ntyAustria in t:
re only kind we :silir.e allowed to forward un•consequence of the hard and inexorable ,ne- der the Postollice Law.cessities which crush them at present. RoBERT SEARS, PCIILISIIER,

' The manifesto of the Pope has appeared 129 Nassau street, New York.
170Agents wanted in every section of the U.in an official fornr, and has been received

with feelings of deep dissappointment, ifnot SIV.7/•,,,./is,o ners IINewspapers throughout the Lini-resentment, in all quarters. The feeling, led Stateo.—Newspper cupp ing the advertisewas especially participated in by French meat, entire, well, displayedas above, • whin-in;soldiers, several.ofwhom were put underar- any alteration or abridgement, (including this
notice) and giving it four insides insertions,shall

faced the copies of the manifesto attached
rest for having torn down and other wise de-

receive a copy of the Annual, (subject to theirI order) by sending direct to the publisher, Newto the walls. York.The Amnesty in particular, was made the
object of popular odium. The attitude of
the French military authorities is quite ex-
pectant—it awaits orders froin Paris, but
dissapproves de facto the measures ordered
by the Papal Government, and while the
Cardinals dare not walk the streets of oine
for fear of encountering the popular fury,
the victims marked out by their inq,uisitort-
til decrees walk about freely.

The Pope, relying upon Austria or Spain,
• or upon "both, and being promised lunds
from Russia, seems to imagine that public
opinion will come over to his side, and thus
shuts• his eyes to the most obvious cense-
quence& The debate on the subject in the '
French Chamber is anxiously looked for,
and shmild the French troops be withdrawn
from the Papal States, there are strong rea-
sons to that a fresh revolution
would immediately break forth.

From Vienna there is nothing new, ex-
dept that there is increased gloom and des-
pondency on the part of the inhabitants.

From Spain we have only reports of a
fresh Ministerial crisis, but not one word
seems to be said of the serious attempts
which have been meditated against Cuba.

FitANCE.—The Legislative Assembly re-
sented its sittings on•the kst inst., M. Dupinin thechair,and 486 members in attendance.Tne proceedings were simply of a formal
character. • M. de Tocqueville having de-
manded an additional extraordinary creditof140,000 francs, besides the sums already
voted for the expenses of the Roman inter-
vention, until the 31st December next, the
Minister did not anticipate the period when
the troops might be withdrawn, but lie as-
sured the Asssenibly that the results alrea-
dy obtained, justified the hope that an oc-
cupation so glorious for the French army
would be speedily terminated. The procee-
dingsof the Assembly on Wednesday were
devoid ofinterest,

The suspension of intercourse between
France and Anierica caused such a sensa-
tion in Paris when first announced, but a ru-
mor having generally gained belief that Eng.-
land had ofThred her mediation, that feel-
ing considerably subsided. As soon as thedispute is terminated. M. Marrast or M. Thi-
en, it is expected. will be seni to Washing-
ton, in the place of M. Poussin.

• General Lnmoriciere's mission to Russia
has proved a complete failure. He has left
St. Petersburg, on.his return to Paris, with-
ont' being permitted to present his creden-
tials to the Ciar, as the Ambassador of the
French Republic.

Stop the Ro 'hers !
$2OO REWA D.

The store of the subscriber was entered
by some person or persons on the night of
Saturday, the 20th inst., and robbed of a
large variety, of fine goods, consisting in
part of .S'i/kx, Satins, cloths, fine Shawls,
4c. A Reward of Two Hundred Dollars
will be paid for the recovery of the goodsand
the detection of the thief or thieves.

THOMAS B. WILSON.
Halo Bill! Where are you bound to

17M/I/LC9
_Fancy Dry Goods Store.

What's going on there Bill ? Why hay-
'ent you heard, you are really behind the
times. I tell you, that 'ere Belly Weil, is
the darnationest little fellow to•sell cheap
goods I ever seed, he lives right between
that 'ere eaten house of Wint's and the New-
York store. Now, recollect ! Be sure you
are right, then go ahead. .But, hold on !

Hold on Bill, I tell you ! I'll go ahead dow, I
want to buy my weddin suit, and this I find
Bill, is just the place—so here goes it, and'
off they went to• %Veil's Cheap Fancy Dry
Good:4 Store,

WILLIAM S. WEIL, has just unpacked'
the largest Fall and Winter Stock of goods
ever brought to Allentown among which are
comprised.

20 ps. superf. blue black French Cloths.
20 do. do. beaver Cloths of all colors.
20 do. do. black and fancy CasseMeres
20 do. do. French Merinoes of all qua'.

. 20 do. do. English do. do.
10 do. do. CobUrg Cloths do.
25 do. do. Alpaccas ofall prices.
:10 do. do. Mouse de Laines do.
:30 do. do. Flannels of all colors.
A large variety of fashionable shawls from

25 ets. to $5, but none as high as twkmty.
All kinds of Bleached' and Unbleached

Nlouslins, Linens, &c.
The above articles will be sold wholesale

and retail at Philadelphia and Nevi York
prices. Call and examine his stock, as it
will bear inspection with any in toWn

IV. S. WEIL:
f-4wOctober 25

lustrumeuts.
.The undersigned has again laid in a very

large assortment, of Musical Instruments,
among which are comprised Violins, Flutes,

itAccordians, &C. &c., in th Accordian line
he challenges any other stablishment in

tthe country, to come up o him in beauty va-
riety and prices. He keeps Sanderson's of
Paris, best make, Violin strings, &c. &c. ali
of which he will sell of the lowest cash .pri-
ces W. S. WEIL

October 25. ' t—lw

General Lamorciere therefore returns toItrance, without having an opportunity of
spesilting one word with the Emperor, on
politital matters, and the only memorial he~till'tiriag back of his mission, is the rec-colfection of sundry Reviews and the splen-did suit of Circassian armorpresented to
him by Nicholas, immediately after .his

at the Imperial Head Quarters. Con-sidering that.the President of the Republic
went so far in his endeavors to procure a fa-vorable reception for Gen.Laniorciere, as tobanish the unfortunate Hungarian Refu-gees, and his determination to go heart andhand with England in resisting so preposte-

rous a demand.

SteallevulBap.'
A very elegant assortment of Steelßead

Bags, Beads of the latest styles, for sale
cheap at dui Store of

October 25.
It was reported 'at' Vienna: on the 30thult. that Georgey, the ex-dictator of Hunga.ry, had been shot. by Count gainund Zick-

cy, whose brother was executed by Geor
.gey's decree at Crepol.

'Richard Rush Esq., our late Minister
to Prance. expected to sail in the Steamerof the 20th inst., front Liverpool to the Uni,ted

W. S. WEIL.
t-4w

Three Journeymen Tailors
lirelel•MI11.

The undersigned,residing in Catasauque,
next door to Gross's store, wishes to employthree sober and industrious journeymen'tai-lora, to work on coats. Good•handscan firui
constant employment, if.'application be im-mediately made to j`, 114.rmisrr.Catassupurt, Ottobirfigth: • .41,6-4,w-

Turkies, Geese and Chickens
IP.IJNTFD.

The undersigned wishes to purchase
Five ThousandTurliies, Geese, Chickens, Ducks, &c this

fall, for Which he will pay the highest mar-
ket price, in Cash or tin Ware, at his store
in Allentown.

October 25th
STEPHEN BURGER':

11-4 w
Two Stray Sheep.

Two stray Sheep, have re-.

fy. '•fr.O. rosined on the property of the
i': mr,Z.7--‘.t,l- undersigned, fer some thne,

w'c- ''•otte of them' hid the lett-erb 11.
B. painted on its side: The rightfulionter
by prering•property, and paying expenses
can take charge of them.

Oct. 2r5.,
ABRAHAM WORMAN.

Store House and Dwelling
TO LET.

,The subscriber offers to let thnt
vier,llarge and apaciofis Store

Houseandlihvelling
on one of the best business corners in Al-
lentown, directly opposite Elagenbuch's ho-
tel. It will be completed in the course ore few
weeks, and will be rented for a term of from
one to five years.

It is the corner formerly owned by Peter
Huber. The' house is three. tory high, 201
feet front by 93 feet deep, containing besidesthe Store room, which is 201 feet front by
45 deep, I I other convenient rooms, besides
celler under the whole of the house. The
Store room will be countered on both sides

nrl—partiLultrrly fitted' or a T ioesae ry
Good business, an establishment much nee-
ded in Allentown.

Application to be made to the undersign-
ed owner of the property.

JOHN WAGNER
11.4 WAllentoffn, October 25.

The Largest,' Most Fashionable And
I - Cheapest-Stock of

i BOOTS, .SHOES, HATS
and caps, .

IN LEHlgll COUNTY.
The.undersigned would respectfully call

the attention of the public, to their very ex-
tensive and fashionable stack of

ill Mens and Boys;
Kip,Calfand Mo-
rocco

-'s ..dete BOOTS AND
Shoes,

ALSO.—A gen- '
era! assortment ofall kinds of

IMTS ~ 1ND C.,213 6',
vlhidh the,3l are determined to sell cheaper i
than any othi.f estAlishment in Lehigh
county.

Their stock consists Of ever":y; siafiet3.;
Women's Kid, Morocco, and Calf Skin
Shoes, Gaiters and. Slippers, Boys and

. Men's fine .and coarse Boots and
Shoes. Children 'shoes of every

description, Gum Boots and
' • Shoes, &c.

Call and see at the old stand, one door
west of Saeger's Hardware Store.

LOCHMAN & BRO.Oct. 25

GIPS Col IPSt
Lochman & Bro. are manufacturing eve-ry style cloth anti glazed Caps, which they

will sell extremely low, wholesale and re-
tail. LOCHMANI & BRO.

Oct. t-4w
/11CL))/NIVTIL

Public Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons, who are indebted to the estate of Jo-seph Mader, deceased, late of Hanover
township, Lehigh county, be •it in Notes,
Bonds, Book-debts or Vendue-papers, thatthey shall call upon the undersigned one of
the administrators, of said deceased, between
now and the Ist of December next, and
make settlement and such who have yet le-gal claims against the estate, will also pre-
sent them well authenticated.

LEVI ELADER.
Oct. 25

u'cui
To the .dssessors of the respective Town-

, ships in Lehigh county.
The Assessors of the Borough of Allen-

town, and the townships of Northampton,
Hanover, Salisburg,, Upper Saticon, Upper
Milford,and Lcwer Macungy, are requested
to be present in Allentown, in the Commis,
sioners Ofliceon Mondaythe sth of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

TIM A'sSe'sSors of the townships of Up-
per Macungy, Lowhill,lVeisenburg, Lynn,
fleidelburg-, Washington, North IVhitehall,
and South Whitehall. are requested to be
present, in the Comfnissioners (Alice in Al-
lentown, on Tuesday the 6th of November,
nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of receiving their Assessments, IVar-
rants, Books, Papers, &c., for the new As-
sessment.

By Order of the Commissioners
JESSE M. LINE, CLERKAllentown, Ott. 25. 111--Aw

Church Consecration.
Notice is hereby giten, that the cont.ecm-don of the newly erected South Whitehall

Church, will take place, on Saturday and
Sunday, the 17th and 18th of November
next! Al number of eminent divines will
be present and deliver serrnons: The Al-
lentown orchestra, will add much to the so-'
letnnity, on- this occasion,-

N. B. liiiclisthrs, and retailers of ardent
spirits, will not be allowed on'the ground.

JACOB MICKLEV,
• DAVID EBERHARD; 1 •

Builders.PETER MIOKLEY, •
PETER MILLER,

October 25. *-4tv

emauagni moillni
OfValuable Heal Estate.

By virtue and in pursuance of an orderissued out of the OrphansCourt ofthe coun-
ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pus-
lic sale, on Saturday the 10th day of Novem-ber, 1849, at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, up-on the premises, a certain,

Messnage and Tract ofLand,
with the appitrtenances, situated in North•
nmpton township, in the county of Lehigh
aforesaid. bounded by lands of the North.
ampfon Water Company, (formerly Abra.ham Worn-lan's) Charles and William Edle.
man's dill property Solomon Griesemer,
Simbn Schweitzer, Jacob Troxell, and oth-ers, Containinct '

strict measure. The iinprovements thereon
are a one and a halfstory stone
duelling

441. '"<''flf.l: • It0 USE
alarge Stviss barn, Press House, and other
out buildings, Tenant House and frame Sta-
ble; a good Apple Orchard, and other fruit
trees, there are also five never-failing springs
on the premises. The little -Lehigh Creek-
passes through the whole breath thereof;the whole being tinder good fences and in a
high state-of cultivation.

ALSO.—The one moiety or undivided.1r• .2,t hal fpart of a tract of
W OODLAND)situated on the Lehigh Mountain, inSalistiurg township, bounded by lands of

Jahn lioWer, fate OWen Mee and others,
containing 28 acres and 79 perdhes, strict
measure, being good timber land.

Being the Real Estate of David Leiben-sperger, deceased, late of the township and
county aforesaid.

Terms on the day and place of sale, anddue attendance given by
JONATHAN BIEBER, Alnesirs.SAMUEL BLITZ,

By Order of the Court,
J. D. LAWALL Clerk,

11-3 wOct. 2;"i'

.1)111;P:i1iITI'l I.lolali ni.l
Of VllOlB Real Estate,

• By virtue and in pursuance of an order,`issued

, outuoor of it , ghthe Orphan's

0fAThebuild-(

county, there•will be exposed to Public
Sale, on the 3d day of November next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, on the premises,
No. .I. A. Valuable Fulling Mill,
situate on the Little Lehigh Creek, in the

1 PRilt • •r.... mg is two story, partly frame, andI" in good repairs.
The Fulling business has been extensive-

' ly Wowed here. Thereto are belonging two
Dye-Kettles, Fullittu-block, Press, Weav-
ers-loom, Carding and Spinning machines,
and other Machinery belonging to the Fill-
ling business. This Mill has the advantage
of a good water power, and can work in the
dryest season of the year. In addition to

°wC iirt,:hr
the above, there is also a corner lot, and an
excellent meadow, the whole about 3 acres,
more or less, under good fences. There is
also a small tract of meadow land on the
south side of the Little Lehigh, adjoining
lands of Charles G. Von Tagen, formerly
Heitnbach's, and others.

---.7 • No. 2, A double one story4f•oryMlleHouse,
e.•

'= ==with kitchen attached, a good frame
stable and lot of ground, sitomedin the Bo••

rough of Allentown, adjoining. the: Little
Lehigh Creek and lot of D. D. Wagner,
near the Lehigh Bridge. containing in front
of Lehigh street 170 feet, and in depth 230
feet to a public alley. The lot is planted

ta•ith the best of
i,...i. Fruit Treersfand is in good fences.

The whole is a valuable estate and pur-
chasers would do well to attend the sale.

It is the real estate of Jacob Fink, late of
the Borough of Allentown.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of Sale and due attendance given by

JOSHUA FINK,) 3d,
,

THOS. WEISS, S n rs.

By order of the Court.
J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.

October 18. V--3w

G S G UM'S I
The undersigned have just received 1000

pair, of Men's Ladies' and Misses Gum
Shoes. A tine article of Ladies' Gum
Boots, which they will sell low.

LOCOMAN & BRO: .

4.7-41n7Oct. 2

TO ptaNTEirs
Thraughoyi the'United Stales and Canada,

Printers Furn. Warehouse,
No. 19, Dutch Street. X. F.

Printing Material 4 of every description
bbth new and second hand Presses, CaSys,
Chases, Stands, Galleys and Furniture, with
every variety of Types for

Book; Newspdperand.JobPrating
We have now on. hand, for sale cheap for

cash, 20,000 lbs, second hand type fo? news-
paper printingand an extensive assortment
of Nero Type, from Pearl to 150 line Piea,

Napier 4- .&lams Presses'

Washington, Smith and Ramage Presses,.
new and second hand, supplied at shortestnotice. Card Presses ofevery description.We continuo to manufacture our unrival-
led and superior Flood Type.

Our newspecimen book is now ready, and
will be forwarded to all respectable establish-
ments upori application.

['`Printers who insert the .abotle, With'
this notice, four timesinr their YespeCtive pa-
pers, and send us tone copy of their' raper, j
enclosed io• /km 4 Railroad GriZette,.New'
York, will be paid by purchasing from Its
four times the amount of their bills.

DARIUS WELLS,
E.R. WEBB.

Oct. 25.4

Valuable Real Estate
.'lt Public Sale.

Will be sold at Public Sale, on Friday
the 2d day of November next at I() o'clock
in the forenoon, cm the premises, theknow-ing highly valuable real estate, to wit:

No. 1. A Brick Dwelling House
and lot of ground, situate on the North West
Cornerof Janes and Union Stro,:ts, contain-
ing in front of James street ),5 feet. and along
Union street 215 feet, the rear end of the
lot beino lu feet wide. and adjoining lot No.
2, 200 in length. Tlwreon is erceted'a
very neat and roomy one and it half story

RRWk HOUSEMt§ with rooms on the first and I rooms
"' 1'5.7;on the-second floor. besides a large

basement and kitchen. The lot is planted,
with a large variety of choice fruit trees and
Grapowines.

No. 2. A Lot of Land,
adjoining No. 1. on the notch wez..t, contain-
ing in front 25 feet and in depth 2:l0 feet.
Thereon is erected a frame

..13 UILDLA°G,migia, used as a work-shop nod whichs- 9,.44. •

could conveniently be made into a
&idling house, also with a variety ofcliciice
fruit trees on the lot, •

No. 3. Another Lot ofLand,
adjoining lot No. 2. on the south and lot of

Newhard on the north, containing in
front 30 feet, and in debth 230. Thereon
is erected a large and spacious frame barn,
besides a number of fruit trees, &c, The
above named three pieces can be sold to-
-101.11'6.1.1n in traVts, to suit purchasers.

Brick House and Lot ,
in union ittreet; adjoiningon the east a lot of
Charles 06hard, and on the west a lot of
Joseph WeiSt.EOntaining in front 00 feet and
in depth 230 feet, thereon is erected, a •

• - One Stoll Brick Dwelling,
Rill •• heretofore uaed as a school house,

which with etrifling cost can be
Made into tvfo convenient dwellinghouses.

Perstins ‘vishirig to eiitunino the above
property, will pleas call on the undcreigncd.

The conditions Will be' made known on
the day ofsale and due attendance given by

WILLIAM EL bLUMEri,
dgentfor Luisa S. Lieu,

October 11.

Mllli2 tAlltoOf Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue arid in pursuance of an orderissued out of the Orphans Court of Lehigh

County, there will be exposed to publicsale on Saturday, the 3d of November ue.titiof ten o'clock in the forenoon, on the prem-ises .

A Certain tract of Land,
with the appurtenances, situate in NorthWhitehall township,Leb igh Couuty, adjoin-ing lands of Juliana Saeger, and other landsof the dec'd, containing 1271 perches., more
or less. The improvements thereon comists„z,g.....tra• in a lame and convenient

EMEM!
i-;-211,‘",; with a two story stone dwelling
house attached to the above, also a shed and
other necessary outbuildings.

Also----A Certain Lot of Ground.
situate in South Whitehall, adjoipinv, lands
of JosephKern, John Ilofbnan and others,
containing 4 acres•and 30 perches more or
less. .On this tract is an, A »le-Orchard,
with choice fruit.

This Jot will be sold to the Tavern House,
if purchasers prefer it.

Also—Another Lut,
situate m North Whitehall township, Le-
high County, adjoining loads of SamuelSieger and others, containing 5-1 acres. The

improvements thereon consist in a
Loa. Dwelling House,

log stable, a spring with good waternear the house. This lot has a proportion-
ate share at wood, Meadow, and Farmland.

Also—Another Lot,
situate in North Whitehall township,adjoin-
lag lands of Julian Sieger and others, con-taining 4 acres arid 53 perches, good farm- Iland.

Also—A. Lot of Woodland,
situate in North Whitehall township, adjLiin-
ing lands of Samuel Sieger and others, con-
taining 4 acres and 2 perches, with &st-raw budding timber on it.

Also—A Lot of Ground, .
sifinte in South Whitehall township, ad-
joining land -s cf George Sieger and others,
containing 205 perches, therecn is a valua-ble Lime stone quarry.•

Lastly—An Undivided Half,
of a tract of meadow land, situate in Upper
Macungy township, Lehigh County, adjoin-
ing lands of Abraham Haas, Amos Rabe-
hold and others, containing 11; acres and:o
perches.

The whole is the Real Estate of Elias
Sieger, dec'd of North Whitehall.

AARON EISENUAR/4 baJnestrs.RrIJUEN GACRENBACII I
81l Order of the Court,

J. D. LAWALL, Clerk,
T.-4 ‘vOctober II

Public Sale,
Will be sold at Public Sale on Saturday

the 3d of November next, at the [louse of
Jacob Fink deceased, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the following personal Froperty to
tvit :

Two first rate Cows, Beds and Byad-
steads, Bureau, Carpets, Stove with
Watch, Gun, a large copper Dye-lcctde,
Gobbing-hoe, Crow-bar, a largo Ladder and
a large variety of house and kitchen litrut-
Lure, too numerous to mention.

The conditions will be made. known 00 the
day of sale and dui? attendance given by

•

1,110.4. .113:11)11.,1rators
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prices (tUVrcilt.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Ea.sion Pkilda.

Flour ,Barrel, 6 Col 5 00; 6 COWheat ...• ,I RuSli. 1 00) 05 I IJSRye 60; 60 5,
.Coln COI 50 COOats ...•
. i 301 301 35113uckwheat . .

-- 40 40; 50Flaxseed ..
.

—• 1251 1 301 1 25:Cbverseed .
. 3 00, 4 00; 4CO

'1 i.nothyzeed . - 2 251 2 00i ~! 00
Potatoes .. . : 4th 50, 65Salt . .

.

Butter .

Lard .
.

• .

Beoswax

40, 45 40
;Pound' j 141 P2; 15

•81 101 0,

25, 25; 20
0: Si 17
0' 6; 8

k. 01,1! N. 10
22 2:.,

25, 25'
051 65i 68

4_501_4 50; -0 08-
3 50; 3 501 5 05
3 50! 4 00, 4 50
2 501 3 00' 3'50
3 50, 3 50! 3 004 50. 4 50! 2 50

Hein . , ,
Flitch .. ,

,Tow-yarn.
.

.
ETzs .

.

Rye IVliiskey Gall
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

.

Hickory Wood
)alt WOOL'

Egg Coal.
Nut Coal .

Lump Coal
Plaster . .

1

Tun

Valuable Real Estate'
eiT .P ÜBLWW SalI.E.'
On Saturday the 3d dad• of November

next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, will besold at Wolin vetlut!, at the house of Ben-jamin //a,t,,enbueh, the following highlyvaluable erupt rty to wit :

A two story BHA'4./ i,o','''',.: ;1 ;i 111 Z-lOUS'E'Pdea.Mand 11 out Lois, situate on Ann
.slreet, near the German Methodist Churchin Allentown. The dwelling is nearly new,
two story of briek, with a kitchen attached
to the slme, together With a frame wood-
house, icehouse, washhouse, smokehouse, alarge frame barn, wagon house, hog stable,chicken house, corn crib, and other neces-sary (outbuildings, all in the best of rc.
pair. The whole is fenced in with a pale..

lenco.

are IMise-yard, garden, and bain-Y-ard,
are separately' kneed. The lot is plantedwith the best of v••!/

FRUIT TiaEES, 1.%::a
elicit as, Plumbs, Apricots,
es, Pcars, Apples, a variety of Grape-% i:;c3
sash ns Catawba. Isab,•lla, Alexand tie, Gut-
edel, tS.c.. all of which are in bearing age.

This property is without doubt, one of
the handsomest in the Boroligh, situate as it
is, in one of the :nost pleasant parts of the
town, which fur general convenienct lacks'
n0r.,,.

Gr tiu. above iws, lay adjoining onoanother, on one of which the House arts
other latildinzs are located. The
can be sold tor zether, or each lot alone, as itmay suit purclliisers. -

The tihave prope:ty was formerly occu-
pied by the late Bev. Benjamin German.

We would recommend such, who haveit in contemplation to purchase Town prop-
erty, not to let the present opportunity pass,
than no better and more convenient proper-
ty has been tdered for sale in many years.'The conditions will be made known on theday of t,ale, and due attendance given by

CHAS. S. GERMAN.
October H. 4,1-4 w

Tcew Goods! New Goods ! !

FANCY 3IILLINERY EMBLISIIMENT
MRS. I 3 IT 1101111;

_ .The la;-Llest alai cheapest assortment of
rail and Winter :Millinery Goods, are now
tuirackimz at the ril,ove establishment, one
door east a Ler. is Schtiliz,t. & Co's. Drug
Store. that over was exhibited in Allentown,
brougl4 directly from Philadelphia. [b.?
mod; consis.t:3 among other things of all

7,437.07.'t kinds of fashionable
`4.1.51;''l‘.'ti. lijat 11 II and Winter) • 1303ints,'''',..,.;19
: .:0; velvets, Satins, Silks andA.: Plush, all kinds of Ribbons;
,I Freit,:h and Artificial Flow-'

ers and Feathers. ‘rlitch she is prepared to
inal;t• up in the latest Paris stv)es, and at.
the lowest possible prices.. Site also calla
the attention of 'the public to her large as-
sortinent of Ribbons, and numerous'other
Millinery articles.

Old 13nnets altered to the latest fashion,
Braid and Straw bonnets, shaped, bleached •
or dyed, a black or a mouse color, at reason-.
able prices. •

Country Milliners can be supplied with
fashionable Ribbons, Hats, &c., and. the .
latest fashion patterns on reasonable terms.

Persons visiting Allentown should not.neglect to give her a call, before purchas-
ing' elsew here, as'she goes tiponjhe prinei- .
plc of "a penny made is a penny_ saved,"
and punctually carries it out. .

Thankfor past favors, she trusts that
her very low prices at Which she disposes of
her goods, and. her strict attention to busi-
ness, will merit to her a continuance of a
liberal support

MATILDA BROWN
October 11 ¶-3m,

'Line Zexiasotois
IDA .0 110 0 ih

For young Men and Boys.
The winter session of thisschool will corn.,

mence on Monday the 22t1 of October next:
and 'continue six months. At this school
are. taught all the branches comprised in a
complete course of an English education :

and also accurately to constrtie the French.and Spanish languages.
The price fOr Tuition, Pourding, Washing

and Fuel is $3O per 12 weeks. if not Paidin advance, or $3O for 13 weeks if paid itt
advmice. •

JOHN pnrcE, Praeifial.September 27, T.-2m


